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some40yearsago,President

RonaldReaganextolled the

central roleof themedia in

Americandemocracy.

“Since the foundingof thisnation,

freedomof thepresshasbeena funda-

mental tenetofAmerican life,”Reagan

saidonOct.6,1983. “There isnomore

essential ingredient thana free, strong

and independentpress toourcontin-

uedsuccess inwhat theFoundingFa-

therscalledour ‘nobleexperiment’ in

self government.”

Fast forwardtoOct.29,2018,when

PresidentDonaldTrumpcalled the

newsmedia the “Enemyof thePeople”

ina tweet shortlyaftera seriesofmail

bombsweresent toprominentDemo-

cratsandacablenewsnetworkbya

political extremist.

“There is great anger in ourCountry caused
in part by inaccurate, and even fraudulent, re-
porting of the news,” Trumpwrote on his Twit-
ter account. “The Fake News Media, the true
Enemyof thePeople,must stop the open&ob-
vious hostility & report the news accurately &
fairly.”

Indeed, just as Reagan’s remarks reflected
thepopulace’shigh,post-Watergaterespect for
thenation’s freepress,Trump’scommentsmir-
rored waning trust in this once-admired
American institution, now scoffed at during
these timesofdeeppoliticalpolarization.

While once we all seemed to be at least ac-
ceptingofacommonsetof facts relatedtousby
themembers of a trusted newsmedia, nowwe
don’t evenseemtoagreeonwhata fact is.

As part of our series on the AmericanMid-
dle, we recognize that polarization within the
newsmediahas contributed todivisions inour
societyanderoded trust in thenewsmedia.We
have taken a closer look at the depth of this
problem and considered potential causes.
And,becausewebelievemostpeople shareour
desire for less polarization in themedia, we of-
fer several recommendations for rebuilding
public trust in the press and bolstering the in-
stitutions that provide our nation with the in-
formationweneed to functionas citizens.
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Part of ourOpinion
series exploring
TheAmerican
Middle, this editori-
al examineswhy
andhowthepublic
has lost trust in
today’s polarized
newsmedia, and
howwecanundo
thedamage this
has caused.
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“Weweresupposedto leaveat7:40.
Then itwas2:40, then11:15, then11:30.
Andnow, Idon’tevenseeourflight.”
—NicoleVowel,astrandedpassengerat
DallasLoveField,afterashutdownofa
critical flightsafetysystemWednesday
morningforcedalldomestic flights
nationwidetobegroundedformorethan
90minutestostart theday.Thatoutage led
tohundredsof flightsoutofDallas’airports
beingcanceledordelayed. (Wednesday,
TheDallasMorningNews)

“We’ll rememberthemeninthat locker
room,theguyswegottogrowupwith.
[...]Whenstuffgottoughandthingskind
ofgothard,yousawwhattypeofmen
we’vegot inour lockerroomthat
continuetofight,believe.”—Texas
ChristianUniversityquarterbackMax
Duggan,after theHornedFrogswere
defeated inthenationalchampionship
gamebyGeorgia,65-7. (Tuesday,
TheDallasMorningNews)

“Thewindhasbeentreacherous,butyou
justgottobundleupandmakesureyou
staydry.Rain ispartof life. It’sgoingtobe
sunny. It’sgoingtorain. I justgottostrap
mybootsupandnotgiveup.”—Theo
Harris,whohasbeen livingonthestreetsof
SanFranciscosincegettingoutof jail in
2016. (Tuesday,TheAssociatedPress)

“Onething I’mlookingforwardto is for
mykidtowatchoneofmy
matchesandtell
someone, ‘That’s
mymom,’ haha.”
—Tennis
champion
NaomiOsaka,
announcingon
Instagramthatshe’s
pregnantand
withdrawingfromthe
AustralianOpenandfuturecompetitions.
(Wednesday,TheNewYorkTimes)

“MyCorvette’s ina lockedgarage, so
it’snot like it’ssittingoutonthestreet.”
—PresidentJoeBiden, replyingtoa
questiononhowclassifiedpaperswere
found.Aspecialcounselwasassignedby
theJusticeDepartmentto investigatethe
handlingofclassifieddocumentsbythe
president. (Thursday,TheNewYorkTimes)

“Hewillmakehimself rightathomein
Florida’s right-wingecosystemofgrifting
andpodcasting, findingallieswith
whoeverthinkstheycanusehimto
advancetheir far-rightagenda.”—Andy

Reiter,aprofessorof
politicsand
international
relationsatMount
HolyokeCollege,
commentingon
formerBrazilian

PresidentJair
Bolsonaro(pictured)

apparentlysettling inthe
SunshineState. (Monday, TheAssociated
Press)

“Oneminute,you’remakingminttea
athome, thenext,you’re invitedtobe
theBlack faceofanembattledwhite
organization.”—ComedianJerrod
Carmichael,commentingonhishosting
dutiesat lastweek’sGoldenGlobeAwards.
(Tuesday,TheWashingtonPost)

“We’vedugintonot just the language, the
rhetoric inthesedocuments,butalsothe
data.AndI’dsay inthatsense,ouranalysis
reallyseals thedealon ‘Exxonknew.’ ”
—GeoffreySupran, leadauthorofastudy
inthe journalSciencethat revealedthat
ExxonMobil’sscientistswereremarkably
accurate intheirpredictionsaboutglobal
warmingsince1977. (Thursday,
TheAssociatedPress)

“Theywere lookingnot justanywhere in
thecountrybutsomeplace intheworldto
launchthis.TheydecidedNorthTexas
wouldbeagoodfit.”—FriscoMayorJeff
Cheney,afterannouncingthatUniversal
ParksandResortswillbuildakid-themed
park intheNorthTexassuburb.
(Wednesday,TheDallasMorningNews)
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Askeptical public
Studies show that distrust of

themedia has only deepened in
these recent years of political
polarization. No longer are
news organizations widely con-
sidered credible sources of ob-
jective and accurate informa-
tion. Instead, they’re looked at
with suspicion, with consumers
wondering if what they’re hear-
ing or reading is true or made
up, fair or slanted. And while
some groups are more suspi-
cious than others, an increasing
number of people are question-
ing the truth of what they’re
hearing,watchingandreading.

This reality is borne out in
statistics.

AccordingtoaPewResearch
Center survey of adults in sum-
mer 2022, just 61% of Ameri-
cans said they had some or a lot
of trust in the information they
get from national news organi-
zations.That’sasignificantdrop
from the 76% of adults who felt
thatway in2016.

The youngest adults sur-
veyed, those age 18-29, had the
least amount of trust in the na-
tional news — just 56%. The
oldest Americans, those 65 and
over,hadthemost, at67%.

Local news organizations
fared better in the Pew survey,
but theyalso sawdeclining faith
in their products. Among all
adults, 71% said they had some
or a lot of trust in the informa-
tion they got from their local
newsoutlets.But thatwasalsoa
big drop from just six years ago,
when 82% said they trusted
theirhometownnews.

So what are the reasons for
this slow and steady erosion of
trust in the newsmedia? Trying
to pinpoint them in the fast-
changing world of communica-
tion can be like grasping at
Jell-O. It seems obvious the de-
cline is part of an overall loss of
faith in many institutions, such
as academia and elections ad-
ministration.Still, someexperts
have identified what they be-
lieve are the biggest factors spe-
cific to themedia.

Losing trust
According to a report by the

nonpartisan Aspen Institute,
which in 2017 formed a com-
mission to examine trust in the
media, there are six major rea-
sons for thisdecline.

Thefirstcause is theprolifer-
ation of news sources, from ca-

ble news channels to a dizzying
numberof internet “news” sites.
Thisparadoxof choicehasactu-
ally made it harder, not easier,
for Americans to feel well-in-
formed, according to the insti-
tute’s Knight Commission on
Trust, Media and Democracy, a
partnership with John S. and
James L. Knight Foundation,
which studied the topic for two
years.

Thecommissionciteda2018
Gallup poll that found only
about 4 in10 peoplewere confi-
dent in their ability to “navigate
the news environment to re-
mainknowledgeableoncurrent
events and determine what is
factually true.”

The second reason is the
public’s loss of connection with
the media source that created
thenewsstory.

Newsstoriesonceconsumed
innewspapers,magazinesoron
aparticular channel arenowof-

ten funneled to consumers
through internet platforms
rather than actual sites of news
organizations, the commission
noted. This has made it harder
for consumers to differentiate
between“good” journalismpro-
duced by experienced reporters
fromstoriesbasedon rumorsor
falsehoods, creating distrust
withall of it.

A third factor has been the
blurring of lines between news
and opinion in the media, the
commission found. This blur-
ring took off with the 1987 re-
pealoftheFederalCommunica-
tion Commission’s Fairness
Doctrine, aReagan administra-
tion decision that opened the
door for endless partisan com-
mentaries on talk radio and 24-
hourcablenetworkshows.

“The consensus on what
constitutes ‘the news’ began to
erode,” the commission report
said. More recently, it added,

conservative media have at-
tacked “mainstream media” as
being inherently biased toward
the left.

Perhaps one of the greatest
factors thathas chippedawayat
public trust of the media, how-
ever, has been the widespread
dissemination of false or mis-
leading information. Of course,
propaganda intended to influ-
ence attitudes and even win
votes is nothing new to Ameri-
can society. But the “internet,
with its radical openness, has
introduced new forms of prob-
lematic content,” according to
the commission. That ranges
from troubling but often harm-
lessmisinformation to themore
seriousdisinformation,whichis
knowingly sharing false infor-
mation intendedtocauseharm.

Often this damaging disin-
formation is tailored to appeal
to thedeepest fears of a particu-
lar group so that it ismore likely
to be spread more quickly in
moments of outrage. The com-
mission noted one of the star-
kest examples of this in recent
yearswasRussia’s useofAmeri-
can social media platforms to
affect the 2016 election. The
commission noted that the dis-
information spread by Russia
wasn’t so much intended to fa-
vor one candidate over another,
as it was to sow distrust and
confusion about the reliability
of sourcesof information.

Along with disinformation,
Americansdon’t feel like they’re
getting all of the facts — and it
would appear they’re right. A
February 2022 Pew survey of
journalists found that they dif-
fer significantly from the public
in the importance they place on
“bothsidesism” — whether re-
porters shouldalways try togive
equal coverage to all sides of a
story.Suchanapproachhashis-
torically been a central mission
ofnewsgathering.

Amajorityof journalists sur-
veyed, 55%, say they do not be-
lieve every side of a story de-
serves equal coverage; 76% of
Americanssay theydo.

The readers and viewers are
right here, and if journalists en-
sured they were fairly present-
ing all sides of a story in a neu-
tral light, and letting the facts
speak for themselves, it couldgo
a longway toward restoring lost
trust.

A fifth reason so many
Americans distrust the news
media, according to the com-
mission, is the decline of local
news organizations. More peo-
pletrust localnewssourcesthan
national ones. That’s likely be-
cause consumers feel a higher
level of accountability from
news produced close to home.
But as local news outlets have
shut their doors, consumers
haven’t connected with out-of-
reachnational sources.

Finally, the commission
identified the growing practice
among the public, as well as
punditsandpoliticians, topolit-

icize criticism of the media.
Americans tend tobemore crit-
ical of “the media” rather than
“my media,” the news sources
one goes to for his daily diet of
partisan commentary. And sev-
eral high-profile politicians, in-
cluding Trump, havemade reg-
ular criticism of the media part
of theirworldview.

So what can be done to stop
the downward slide of trust in
what was once one of America’s
most-admired institutions?
How can the news media be-
come less polarized and more
representative of the American
Middle?

Restoring trust
It’s worth noting that the

public’s relationship with the
press hasnever beenoneof per-
fect trust. And it’s also worth
noting that apartisanpress that
delights some and infuriates
others is nothingnew toourna-
tion.

The idealofobjective report-
ing was really a concept that
arose as late 19th- and early
20th-century publishers tried
to attract audiences with di-
verseviewpoints.

In1787,ThomasJeffersonfa-
mously said that “Were it left to
metodecidewhetherweshould
have a government without
newspapers, or newspapers
without a government, I should
not hesitate amoment to prefer
the latter.”

His opinion of the press de-
clined with time or as he came
under its scrutiny. In 1807, he
wrote that “Nothing cannowbe
believed which is seen in a
newspaper. Truth itself be-
comes suspicious by being put
into thatpollutedvehicle.”

Those nostalgic for “the way
things used to be” probably
don’t have a sense of how rough
andtumble theyreallywere.

But there is little doubt that
the supply of strong, indepen-
dent local reporting has de-
clined to the detriment of the
country.

That has proved to be a hard
problem to resolve, as newspa-
pers that always supplied the
lion’s share of local, fact-based
reporting have withered in the
interneteconomy.

As people have increasingly
turned to cable television and
social media for information,
trust in “the media” has de-
clined along with the quality of
informationtheyget.

Somemight suggest a return
to something like the Fairness
Doctrine, when Americans’
sources of information were
limited and news organizations
worked under clear regulations
and, during the middle 20th
century at least, adhered to
courteous traditions.

There is constant debate in
politics now about whether so-
cial media platforms are unfair
and biased in their content
moderation. Republican legis-

lators around the country are
pressuring socialmedia compa-
nies overwhat is or isn’t on their
sites.

Trying to legislate our way
into a “fair” media is foolish.
Even if it couldbedone, regulat-
ingcontentdisseminatedoff the
public airwaves is fraught with
First Amendment concerns. It
also ignores the nation’s long
historyofapartisanpress.

There is a role for better gov-
ernment regulation. But that
mainly relates to limiting the
broad libel protections that so-
cial media companies enjoy,
protections that traditional
newsorganizationsdonothave.
Thecivilcourtshavelongdonea
good job of holding publishers
responsible for the quality of
their content. They should have
greater swaywith internet pub-
lishers as well. Doing so would
help level the economic playing
field that has put a lot of tradi-
tionalpublishersontheirheels.

But, by and large, involving
the government in the business
ofspeechandthedissemination
of information is an error and
onewewouldsurely regret.

Apath forward
So where does that leave us?

As with so many of our civic
problems, it’s worth turning to
the thoughtsofour founders.

Jefferson said it in 1817: “An
enlightened citizenry is indis-
pensable for the proper func-
tioningofa republic.”

Peopleneed tobebetteredu-
cated about the media itself.
The way information is gath-
ered and disseminated has
changed faster than society’s
ability to keep up with what is
trustworthyandwhat isn’t.

We have to do a better job
understanding how we get our
news. Thankfully, media litera-
cyhasbecomeagreaterconcern
from elementary to graduate
school.Anditshouldbebecause
somanypeoplenowgettheir in-
formation from unreliable
sources.

That’saneasy trapto fall into
because we seem to be hard-
wired to seek sources that con-
firmourbiasesrather thanchal-
lenge them. Social media and
partisan cable news have bene-
fited enormously from that hu-
man impulse. And socialmedia
has made it especially perni-
cious by building algorithms to
exploit it.

Countering that impulsewill
take an organized and active ef-
fort on the part of people to not
onlyunderstandwhere their in-
formation comes from but also
to seek sources of information
that are committed to getting
the facts right, providing con-
text and offering all relevant
sides toastory.

It’s hardwork to do that. But
it is crucial to the function of a
republicanda free society.

Fair regulation can help, not
by measuring the fairness of
content but by putting all pub-
lishers on more equal regulato-
ry footing, whether they are so-
cial media companies or televi-
sionstationsornewspapers.

Public trust in the news me-
diahas brokendownovermany
decades, so building it back up
may well take as long. But we
believe that despite the tenden-
cy to be drawn to echo cham-
bers, most Americans don’t
want polarized news organiza-
tions. They want once again to
trust thenation’s freepress.

With a deeper understand-
ing of the reasons for this col-
lapse in trust, and a concerted
commitment to fixing these
problems, perhaps we can re-
store some of what’s been lost
and ensure we have the facts
we need to do our work as citi-
zens.
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Whom do you trust?
U.S. adults under 30 are now almost as likely to trust information on social media sites as information from national news outlets.

Percent of U.S. adults who say they have some or a lot of trust in the information they get from ...
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Wider partisan gaps emerged in trust of national and local

news organizations and social media.
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Newspaper presses are pictured in the mid-20th century. In 1787, Thomas Jefferson fa-
mously said that “Were it left to me to decide whether we should have a government
without newspapers, or newspapers without a government, I should not hesitate a mo-
ment to prefer the latter.”


